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Welcome
Cygnet Health Care was established in
1988. Since then we have developed
a wide range of health and social care
services for individuals with mental health
needs, autism and learning disabilities
within the UK.
Through our values of Integrity, Trust,
Empower, Respect and Care we take
pride in the services we offer and the
outcomes we enable individuals in our
care to achieve.

Click the buttons to find
out more about our
Neuropsychiatric Services
Our expert and highly dedicated care
team of 10 500 employees support
2800 individuals across 147 services
to consistently make a positive difference
to their lives, through service-user focused
care and rehabilitation.

We maintain a good relationship with our
quality regulators and undergo regular
inspections, with 82% of our services rated
‘Good’ or ‘Outstanding’
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Introduction

C

ygnet Health Care offers a range of neurological
services for individuals with acquired brain injuries and
neurodegenerative disorders. Our person-centred and flexible
model aims to reduce risk, maximise independence, improve
quality of life and where possible, help those affected
to fully recover.
Our programmes are delivered through our pioneering
myPath model, which is adapted to treat service users with
neuropsychiatric conditions including acquired brain injuries
and neurodegenerative disorders. We place a strong emphasis
on service user outcomes, which are measured via our
comprehensive range of outcome tools.
Our models allow us to define step-by-step objectives that
cover all areas of an individual’s psychological and behavioural
rehabilitation. The key areas of our care models are: Assessment,
Treatment and Intervention, Consolidation and Discharge.
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Our dedicated clinical teams provide interdisciplinary input
including occupational therapy, psychiatry, psychology,
physiotherapy, and speech and language therapy.
We never underestimate the importance of family involvement
in the care of our service users. Families provide valuable
insight into an individual’s character, choices and ambitions.
Where appropriate, our interdisciplinary team will work closely
with relatives in order to help their loved ones make a positive
difference within their lives. In addition, we recognise that no
family is ever prepared and ready to deal with the results of
brain injury. Depending on need, our interdisciplinary team may
offer psychoeducation and guidance to families in order to
understand the condition, behavioural disturbances and come
to terms with personality change. As part of our guidance,
families may be taught rehabilitation techniques, which will
help them to support and care for their loved ones.
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Our service user profile:
>

Affected by a neurological condition where challenging behaviour
is the leading impairment

>
>
>

May have a forensic history
May have complex physical health needs

•

>

18+ years

With a diagnosis of:

•

>

Click the buttons to find
out more about our
Neuropsychiatric Services

•
•

Established or suspected Acquired Brain Injury including those sustained through
trauma, anoxia, stroke, tumour, virus or infection
Established or suspected neurodegenerative condition including
Huntington’s Disease
Specialist Dementia e.g. Pick’s Disease, Frontotemporal Dementia
Korsakoff’s Syndrome or other substance abuse related brain injury

Presenting symptoms may include:

•
•
•
•

Dysphasia or other communication problems

•

Mobility impairments

Male/Female
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Dysphagia with or without the requirement of PEG support/modified diets
Moderate to severe cognitive impairment
Respiratory difficulty requiring support of BiPAP (Bi-level Positive Airway Pressure)
or CPAP (Continuous Positive Airway Pressure)

Presenting comorbidities may include:

•
•
•
•

Psychiatric disorders including psychoses
Complex epilepsy
Post-ictal psychosis
Organic personality disorder
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Legal Framework Status:
Detained Informal
Community Treatment
Orders DoLS/LPS
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Our services at a glance:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

High staffing ratios

>

Assessment and management of physical
health issues

>

Can offer a 3-6 month assessment package
if required

>

Specialist transition pathways

1:1 weekly therapy
Treatment for co-morbid psychiatric conditions
Risk assessment and management
Occupational therapy
Physiotherapy
Cognitive rehabilitation
Mobility programmes
Reacquisition of coordination skills
Daily living skills
Speech and language therapy
Techniques to enhance executive function
Overview and stabilisation of medication with
monitoring of side effects

Our interdisciplinary teams:
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

Neuropsychiatrist/Psychiatrist
Neuropsychologist/Psychologist
Occupational therapy
Physiotherapy
Speech and language therapy
Nurses across RMN/RGN/RNLD disciplines
Support workers
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Our outcome
measurement tools:
Our comprehensive range of outcome tools and measures
evaluate progress to ensure a holistic view of recovery.
These include:

Cognitive assessments:
> Test of Premorbid Functioning (TOPF)
> Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale IV (WAIS IV),
> Addenbrooke’s Cognitive Examination III (ACE-III)
> Effort testing
> Repeatable Battery for the assessment of
Neuropsychological Status (RBANS)

>
>
>
>
>
>

Wechsler Memory Scale IV (WMS IV)

>
>

Pyramids and Palm Trees
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Rivermead Behavioural Memory Test (RBMT)
Visual Object Space Perception Battery (VOSP)
Delis-Kaplan Executive Function System (D-KEFS)
Behavioural Assessment of Dysexecutive Syndrome (BADS)
Aphasia Screening Test, Mt Wilga High Level
Language Test
Clinical Evaluation of Language Fundamentals (CELF)

Functional assessments:
> Functional Independence Measure / Functional Assessment
Measure (FIM-FAM)

>
>
>
>
>
>
>

Global Assessment of Progress (GAP)
Daily Living Skills (DLSOS)
Dysphagia assessment
Dysarthria assessment
Robertson Dysarthria Profile
Communication Checklist Adult (CC-A)
ADL Scale
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Our myPath
Care Model

Click the buttons to find
out more about our
Neuropsychiatric Services

myPath is at the heart of our services. It offers the men and women
in our care a range of outcome measures. These are integrated in care
plans and are subsequently reviewed regularly by the members of the
interdisciplinary team.
By using the model we can define and set step-by-step objectives that
cross all areas of an individual’s psychological and neurological
rehabilitation development.

Global Assessment of
Progress (GAP) Outcomes
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The Global Assessment of Progress (GAP) is our specialist outcome tool used within our neuropsychiatric
services. The tool allows us to measure an individual’s progress throughout their placement, plot the positive
developments, setbacks and changes in wellbeing but also identify the warning signs of any possible
deterioration, whilst informing care planning and being transparent about future risks.
60

n=41

9.0

40

or 23.6%

38

p<0.001

20

0

47

average increase
in score

on admission

on discharge

Individuals in our care had an average
GAP score increase of 23.6% on discharge
*Data and graphs relate to 2021 data
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Discharge Destinations
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Moved into the community
or closer to home

90%
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10%

Moved to a higher level
of support

Average length
of stay is

12
months

across our neuropsychiatric
inpatient services (2021)

90%

of the individuals discharged from our Neuropsychiatric inpatient
services in 2021 were able to move closer to home or step down along
their pathway into the community
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Our Model of Care
At Cygnet Health Care we are doing all we can to make a positive difference. To help everyone work together to achieve
this we have collaboratively created our Model of Care for our Neuropsychiatric Services.
The Model of Care explains what we do as an organisation to support individuals with acquired brain injuries and
neurodegenerative disorders.
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Our service user pathways
Referral Route

Acute
Services

Secure
Services

Nursing
Homes
/Other NHS

Other
Neuro
Services
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Community
Services

Medico
Legal
Services

NHS
Neurosurgical
/Level 1 Services

Our Specialist Neuropsychiatric Services

Intensive
Neurorehabilitation
Services

Cygnet
Heathers,
West
Midlands

Cygnet
Grange &
Cygnet Lodge,
East Midlands

Cygnet Brunel,
South West

Cygnet
Pindar House,
Yorkshire
& Humber

Cygnet
Newham
House,
North East

Residential Services
Meadows Mews, West Midlands

Independent Living

Nursing Home

Community Services
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Cygnet
St William’s,
North East

Destination
Outcomes
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Cygnet Pindar House, Barnsley

Upper Sheffield Road, Barnsley, South Yorkshire, Yorkshire & Humber S70 4PX
Neuropsychiatric Rehabilitation
18+ years

Male

Neurodegenerative Services
22 beds

C

ygnet Pindar House is our 22 bed Neuropsychiatric care
and treatment facility for men affected by acquired brain
injuries. It is a safe and secure place to aid recovery as well as
offering those diagnosed with a progressive neurological disease,
like Huntington’s Disease, a caring and longer term placement to
support and help manage the progression of their symptoms.
This service will be able to accept unplanned, often urgent
admissions where a service user requires a safe place to start
treatment at the earliest possible time as well as planned
admissions. This service will be able to accept unplanned, often
urgent admissions where a service user requires a safe place to
start treatment at the earliest possible time as well as
planned admissions.
The hospital is a modern purpose built facility that has been
designed specifically to provide a clinically led evidence based
neuropsychiatric pathway for those individuals presenting with
behaviours that challenge. Our focus is to create a therapeutic
rich environment which engages our service users and offers
them the opportunity to minimise their challenging behaviour
and maximise their independence.
We are able to accept men with complex physical health needs
and have en-suite bedrooms located on the ground floor for men
with mobility impairments.
We provide a resource intensive in-house Neuropsychiatry
interdisciplinary team dedicated to the 22 service users at Cygnet
Pindar House. Our person centred approach puts the individual
at the centre of their treatment and discharge planning. The
service offers a wide range of activities and facilities to promote
independent function. Positive behaviour goals are focused
on discharge planning to support service users to return to
community living – either with support or independently.
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Scan the QR code or click here
to watch a short video on
Cygnet Pindar House

Our services at a glance:
> Inpatient bespoke assessment and treatment programmes
offering both slow stream Neurobehavioural rehabilitation
and long term symptom management

>

3 - 6 month inpatient assessment/review of
behaviour management

>

Overview and stabilisation of medication with
monitoring of side effects

>
>
>
>
>
>

Risk assessment and management
Treatment for co-morbid psychiatric conditions
Cognitive and executive function rehabilitation
Community Reintegration assessment
Daily living skills rehabilitation
Assessment, treatment and management of associated
physical deficits and physical health conditions

Our facilities:
> En-suite

individual bedrooms

>

Multi-functional
outdoor space
including gardens

>

Therapy kitchen
and additional
therapy spaces

>

Accessible bathrooms
with hoists

>
>
>
>
>

Dining room

>

On-site
laundry facilities

>

Specific dietary
needs met by
our in-house
catering team

Communal lounge
Quiet lounge
Fully equipped gym
IT room
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Cygnet Brunel, Bristol

Crow Lane, Henbury, Bristol, South West BS10 7DP
Neuropsychiatric Rehabilitation

Neurodegenerative Services

Slow Stream Community Reintegration

Click the buttons to find
out more about our
Neuropsychiatric Services

C

Introduction
Our myPath Care Model and
Our Outcomes
Our Model of Care
Our Service User Pathways
Neuropsychiatric Rehabilitation

The individually designed units facilitate a clear and distinctive
care and treatment pathway for those affected by an Acquired
Brain Injury (ABI) or Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI); where behaviours
that challenge are the overarching impairment to recovery
and rehabilitation.

Cygnet Brunel, Bristol
Cygnet Grange, Sutton-in-Ashfield
Cygnet Heathers, West Bromwich
Cygnet Lodge, Sutton-in-Ashfield
Cygnet Newham House,
Middlesbrough
Cygnet Pindar House, Barnsley
Cygnet St William’s, Darlington
Neurodegenerative Services

18+ years

Male

32 beds across 4 wards

Scan the QR code or click here
to watch a short video on
Cygnet Brunel

ygnet Brunel in Bristol is a 32 bed facility offering an extensive
Neuropsychiatric treatment, care and rehabilitation pathway.
The service is unique in it’s ability to provide a dedicated pathway
to meet the complex needs of service users within their care. This
service will be able to accept unplanned, often urgent admissions
where a service user requires a safe place to start treatment at
the earliest possible time as well as planned admissions.

Our rehabilitative pathway is lead by an all-encompassing
in-house clinical and medical team - ensuring person centred
outcomes are maximised through interdisciplinary working which
places the individual at the heart of their discharge planning.

Our Services:
Ketch creates a goal focused Neuropsychiatric rehabilitation
pathway. The therapeutic rich environment engages service users
and offers them the opportunity to maximise their independence,
providing post-acute specialist rehabilitation beds for NHS
England. This unit is unique to the region and also accepts service
users classed as both Level 1 and Level 2.
Clipper offers a safe a therapeutic setting, with facilities such
as a sensory room for those affected by a Neurodegenerative
condition which requires maintenance therapy and positive
behavioural support which helps maintain function and manage
disease progression. Quality of life is key to the unit’s ethos.

Our facilities:
> En-suite bedrooms
> Therapy kitchen
> Two spacious gardens
> Atrium with fish tank
and dining facilities

>

>

Bathroom equipped
with hoist

>
>
>

Dining room
Living room
Sensory room

Gym

We can accommodate men with
complex physical health needs
11 | www.cygnethealth.co.uk

Pilot supports individuals with a co-morbid diagnosis of ABI and
Organic Behaviour Disorder. Bespoke treatment pathways help
to manage impairments generated by both ABI and Mental
Health conditions, ensuring symptom regulation is maintained for
optimum recovery and quality of life.

Cygnet Brunel, Bristol
Cygnet Grange, Sutton-in-Ashfield
Cygnet Heathers, West Bromwich
Cygnet Lodge, Sutton-in-Ashfield
Cygnet Newham House,
Middlesbrough
Cygnet Pindar House, Barnsley
Cygnet St William’s, Darlington
Slow Stream Community Reintegration
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Service User Satisfaction Survey Results
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Map
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Yawl is a new 6 bed Slow Stream Community Reintegration
service for men affected by an Acquired Brain Injury (ABI).
Offering those affected by an ABI or other neurological conditions
an opportunity to maximise their skills through a slower stream
approach to Neuropsychiatric Rehabilitation. Remaining goal
focussed and led by an experienced clinical team this unit will
engage service users and support them to reintegrate back into
the community over a 12 to 18 month period when behaviours
which challenge remain an integral part of their presentation.
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Cygnet Grange, Nottinghamshire

39-41 Mason Street, Sutton-in-Ashfield, Nottinghamshire, East Midlands NG17 4HQ
Neuropsychiatric Rehabilitation
18+ years

Neurodegenerative Services

Male

8 beds

C

ygnet Grange is an 8 bed Neuropsychiatric rehabilitation,
care and treatment facility for those affected by acquired
brain injuries. This service will be able to accept unplanned, often
urgent admissions where a service user requires a safe place to
start treatment at the earliest possible time as well as
planned admissions.
Based in a residential area of Sutton-in-Ashfield, Cygnet Grange
provides a homely environment, supporting service users to
maximise their independence and improve their quality of life.
Similar to our nearby sister service, Cygnet Lodge, the service is
community based, providing excellent access to local amenities,
whilst also being within 10 miles of three National Parks, offering
easy access to open spaces. The community-facing element
of the service is key in supporting and promoting positive
risk taking.
Cygnet Grange has a small, consistent staff team, with high
staff to service user ratios. We provide a Total Communication
Environment at Cygnet Grange, which informs the ethos
and physical environment of the service. Zoned colour ways,
advanced picture navigation systems, contrast furniture
and other visual cues are used to provide predictability and
consistency and reduce confusion for our service users.
We are also able to support admissions for assessment; with a
proposed length of stay of 3 - 6 months, we can work with service
users and their teams to determine the individual’s needs and
identify a suitable care pathway.

Our facilities:
> En-suite bedrooms
> Therapy kitchen
> Multi-functional
>

outdoor space
Polytunnel
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>
>
>

Bathroom equipped
with hoist
Dining room
Living room with
football table

Educational and vocational support is key to service users’
recovery, and programmes are tailor-made for individuals,
drawing on a variety of external resources.
Our service user centred approach puts the individual at the
centre of their own discharge planning. With the right support and
our innovative and proactive rehabilitation environment, our aim
is to support service users to return to the community or another
suitable care pathway placement.

Rated Good
by Headway, the Brain
Injury Association
Every Thursday
service users access
a local snooker hall

The service has
a pool table and
tournaments
are held for
service users

Gym and swimming
access is available
externally if required
Cygnet Grange
has access to
a communal
garden where
service users can
get involved to
develop their skills.

A maths and english
tutor visits the service
once a week
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Psychology has developed
‘memory monday’ with a
range of activities to
help develop and
improve memory
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Cygnet Heathers, West Bromwich

Click the buttons to find
out more about our
Neuropsychiatric Services

Grout Street, West Bromwich, West Midlands B70 0HD
Neuropsychiatric Rehabilitation
18+ years

Neurodegenerative Services

Male

20 beds in 2 wards

C

ygnet Heathers is a 20 bed service providing
neuropsychiatric and neurodegenerative rehabilitation
for men with acquired brain injury or other neurological
conditions. As a Headway Approved Provider the service
is recognised for it’s commitment to continuous service
improvement. This service will be able to accept unplanned,
often urgent admissions where a service user requires a safe
place to start treatment at the earliest possible time as well as
planned admissions.
Our focus is on creating an environment that engages our
service users and sets the tone for recovery. Cygnet Heathers
has been designed and equipped with an all-integrated
physical environment to aid our service user’s neurobehavioural
rehabilitation process. Our specifically designed environment
assists the men to manage visual, spatial and
perceptual difficulties.
Careful and innovative interior design using high contrast
furniture, recessive lighting and zoned colour ways and floorings
reduce the frustrations and confusion our service users will be
dealing with resulting in an overall reduction of risk.
Cygnet Heathers is located in Great Bridge near Birmingham,
which offers easy access to shops, local libraries, community
centres and parks. A perfect blend of real life settings further
supporting rapid recovery.
Our ethos and physical environment are informed by a Total
Communication Environment approach. Zoned colour ways,
advanced picture navigation systems, contrast furniture
and other visual cues are used to provide predictability and
consistency and reduce confusion for our service users.

I cannot believe how amazing a gentleman he is
now compared to when he was first admitted to
Cygnet Heathers, I didn’t think that such a positive
change to his presentation and quality of life could
be achieved. - Commissioner
13 | www.cygnethealth.co.uk

Scan the QR code or click here
to watch a short video on
Cygnet Heathers

We are also able to support admissions for assessment; with a
proposed length of stay of 3 - 6 months, we can work with service
users and their teams to determine the individual’s needs and
identify a suitable care pathway.
Educational and vocational support is key to service users’
recovery, and programmes are tailor-made for individuals,
drawing on a variety of external resources.
Our service user centred approach puts the individual at the
centre of their own discharge planning. With the right support and
our innovative and proactive rehabilitation environment, our aim
is to support service users to return to the community or another
suitable care pathway placement.
Cygnet Heathers has its Approved Provider accreditation with
Headway, the Brain Injury Association. The service was evaluated
across six domains; Culture, Systems & Processes, Workforce
Development, Service Delivery, Governance Leadership and
Management & Quality, and finally, Environment.
The Headway assessment team rated Cygnet Heathers as
‘Outstanding’ in five domains and ‘Good’ in Service Delivery
resulting in the initial ‘Good’ rating gained in 2020 being
upgraded to overall ‘Outstanding’ in last year.

Close
relationship

with community
team to ensure
a smooth
discharge pathway

Our facilities:
> En-suite bedrooms
> Therapy kitchen
> Multi-functional
outdoor space

Rated Outstanding
by Headway, the Brain
Injury Association

>
>
>
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Bathroom equipped
with hoist
Dining room
Living room
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Cygnet Lodge, Nottinghamshire

2A Sandown Road, Sutton-in-Ashfield, Nottinghamshire, East Midlands NG17 4LW
Neuropsychiatric Rehabilitation
18+ years

Neurodegenerative Services

Male

8 beds

C

ygnet Lodge is an 8 bed service providing neuropsychiatric
and neurodegenerative rehabilitation for men with mental
health difficulties and acquired brain injuries. This service will
be able to accept unplanned, often urgent admissions where a
service user requires a safe place to start treatment at the earliest
possible time as well as planned admissions.
Established in 2012, Cygnet Lodge was our first neuropsychiatric
service. Located nearby our sister service, Cygnet Grange in
Sutton-in-Ashfield, Cygnet Lodge is a community-facing service
with strong links and easy access to local amenities, as well as
being within 10 miles of three national parks.

The layout and environment of Cygnet Lodge means that the
interdisciplinary team is fully integrated in the day to day activities
of the service, and we are able to work with individuals who
may have slightly higher dependency needs. Three of the eight
bedrooms are on the ground floor, meaning that Cygnet Lodge
is also able to accommodate individuals who may be less mobile.
Our homely environment aims to reduce risk, improve quality of
life and to support service users to maximise their independence.
The community-facing element of the service is key in supporting
and promoting positive risk taking.
Our ethos and physical environment are informed by a Total
Communication Environment approach. Zoned colour ways,
advanced picture navigation systems, contrast furniture
and other visual cues are used to provide predictability and
consistency and reduce confusion for our service users.
We are also able to support admissions for assessment; with a
proposed length of stay of 3-6 months, we can work with service
users and their teams to determine the individual’s needs and
identify a suitable care pathway.
Educational and vocational support is key to service users’
recovery, and programmes are tailor-made for individuals,
drawing on a variety of external resources.
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*data relates to period Jan 2021 - Dec 2021

Our service user centred approach puts the individual at the
centre of their own discharge planning. With the right support and
our innovative and proactive rehabilitation environment,
our aim is to support service users to return to the community
or another suitable care pathway placement.

Our facilities:
> En-suite bedrooms
> Therapy kitchen
> Multi-functional
outdoor space

Every Thursday
service users
access a local
snooker hall

>

Bathroom equipped
with hoist

>
>

Dining room
Living room

The service has
a pool table and
tournaments
are held for
service users

Gym and swimming
access is available
externally if required
Cygnet Lodge
has access to
a communal
garden where
service users can
get involved to
develop their skills.

A maths and english
tutor visits the service
once a week
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Psychology has developed
‘memory monday’ with a
range of activities to
help develop and
improve memory
Rated Good
by Headway, the Brain
Injury Association
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Cygnet Newham House, Middlesbrough

Click the buttons to find
out more about our
Neuropsychiatric Services

Hemlington Village Rd, Middlesbrough, North East TS8 9DE
Neuropsychiatric Rehabilitation
18+ years

Neurodegenerative Services

Female

12 Beds and 8 on-site transitional beds

C

ygnet Newham House is our Neuropsychiatric care and
treatment facility for women, a first for Cygnet Health Care,
comprising 12 hospital beds and 8 transitional care beds. This
service provides service users with a one care pathway, ensuring
a smooth transition through care. This service will be able to
accept unplanned, often urgent admissions where a service user
requires a safe place to start treatment at the earliest possible time
as well as planned admissions.
The hospital provides treatment for women affected by acquired
brain injuries (ABI). It is a safe and secure place to aid recovery as
well as offering those diagnosed with a progressive neurological
disease like Huntington’s Disease, a longer term placement to
support and help manage the progression of their symptoms.

The hospital is a modern, purpose built facility that has been
designed specifically to provide a clinically led evidence based
neuropsychiatric pathway for those individuals presenting with
behaviours that challenge as a result of their ABI or
neurological insult.

Our facilities:
> En-suite individual
bedrooms

>
>
>
>
>

Therapy kitchen and
additional
therapy spaces
Dining room
Communal lounge
Quiet room
Fully equipped gym
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Scan the QR code or click here
to watch a short video on
Cygnet Newham House

Our focus is to create a therapeutic rich environment which
engages our service users and offers them the opportunity to
maximise their independence. Each of the 12 bedrooms include
an en-suite bathroom to support service users privacy.
We provide a resource intensive neuropsychiatry interdisciplinary
team dedicated to the service users at Cygnet Newham House.
Our person centred approach puts the individual at the centre
of their treatment and discharge planning.
The service offers a wide range of activities and facilities to
promote independent function. Positive behaviour goals are
focused on discharge planning to support service users to return
to community living - either with support or independently. The 8
transitional beds sit within 2 separate bungalows, offering an
on-site structured community reintegration pathway, overseen by
the same clinical team as within the hospital setting.

Our services at a glance:
> Inpatient bespoke assessment and treatment

programmes offering both slow stream
Neurobehavioural rehabilitation and long term
symptom management

>
>

IT room

>

Multi-functional outdoor
space including gardens

3 - 6 month inpatient assessment/review
of behaviour management

>

>
>
>

Accessible bathrooms

Overview and stabilisation of medication with
monitoring of side effects

>
>

Treatment for co-morbid psychiatric conditions

>
>
>

Community reintegration assessment

On-site laundry facilities
Specific dietary needs
met by our in-house
catering team
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Cognitive and executive
function rehabilitation
Daily living skills rehabilitation
Assessment, treatment and management of associated
physical deficits and physical health conditions
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Cygnet St William’s, County Durham

Click the buttons to find
out more about our
Neuropsychiatric Services

Cornwall Avenue, Darlington, County Durham, North East DL1 2LJ
Neuropsychiatric Rehabilitation
18+ years

Male

Neurodegenerative Services
12 Beds

C

ygnet St William’s is a 12 bed Neuropsychiatric care and
treatment facility offering those affected by acquired brain
injuries. It is a safe and secure place to aid recovery as well as
offering those diagnosed with a progressive neurological disease,
like Huntington’s disease, a caring and longer placement to
support and help manage the progression of their symptoms. This
service will be able to accept unplanned, often urgent admissions
where a service user requires a safe place to start treatment at the
earliest possible time as well as planned admissions.

The hospital is a modern purpose built facility which has been
designed specifically to provide a clinically led evidence based
neuropsychiatric pathway for those individuals presenting with
behaviours that challenge. Our focus is to create a therapeutic
rich environment which engages our service users and offers
them the opportunity to minimise their challenging behaviour
and maximise their independence.
We provide a resource intensive in-house Neuropsychiatry
interdisciplinary team dedicated to the 12 service users at
Cygnet St William’s. Our person centred approach puts the
individual at the centre of their treatment and discharge
planning. The service offers a wide range of activities and facilities
to promote independent function. Positive behaviour goals are
focused on discharge planning to support service users to return
to community living – either with support or independently.

Physical health
care clinic
is supported by
a Registered
General Nurse

Multi-functional
outdoor space
including garden
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Therapy
kitchen

and additional
therapy spaces

Close to
local town of
Darlington, with

access to cinemas,
parks, shopping
and cafes

Scan the QR code or click here
to watch a short video on
Cygnet St William’s

Our facilities:
> En-suite
>
>
>
>

individual bedrooms
Therapy kitchen
and additional
therapy spaces
Dining room
Living room

>
>
>
>

Additional
communal areas

Our services at a glance:
> Inpatient bespoke
>

>
>

assessment and
treatment programmes
offering both slow
stream Neurobehavioural
rehabilitation and
long term
symptom management
3 - 6 month inpatient
assessment/review of
behaviour management
Overview and
stabilisation of
medication with
monitoring of
side effects

>
>
>
>
>

Multi-functional
outdoor space
including gardens
Accessible bathrooms
On-site laundry facilities
Specific dietary needs
met by our in-house
catering team

Risk assessment
and management
Treatment for co-morbid
psychiatric conditions
Cognitive and executive
function rehabilitation
Community
Reintegration
assessment
Daily living
skills rehabilitation
Assessment, treatment
and management of
associated physical
deficits and physical
health conditions
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Thank you so much for caring for my Dad for the past
couple of years, he was lucky to be in a great place.
- Family member
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Meadows Mews, West Bromwich

Click the buttons to find
out more about our
Neuropsychiatric Services

45 A-E Tame Road, Tipton, West Bromwich, West Midlands DY4 7JA
Residential Services
18+ years

Male

10 beds in 5 self-contained apartments

M

eadows Mews is an enhanced community residential
service for men with neuropsychiatric or neurodegenerative
conditions who may have behaviours that challenge alongside
social and complex needs. This service will be able to accept
unplanned, often urgent admissions where a service user requires
a safe place to start treatment at the earliest possible time as well
as planned admissions.

Meadows Mews acts as a transition from inpatient rehabilitation
for those individuals who have been able to progress through
the hospital pathway but now require the ability to return to the
community, where participation in both social and domestic
activities is vital for their quality of life and long term future
in the community.
It is vital therefore, that a robust and effective community
reintegration programme is provided for those coming out of
a hospital setting to ensure that they can achieve their most
independent and positive lifestyle, taking full advantage of all
their hard work to achieve a level of recovery that can allow
them to explore living in the community.
It’s a daunting thought for service users to go from a hospital
setting to living in the community with minimal restrictions. This
is why residents at Meadows Mews will continue to receive
psychiatric, psychological, occupational therapy and support
worker interventions and support, as required. The aim of
this treatment is to complete brain injury rehabilitation in the
community setting with emphasis on making the necessary
specialist help available outside the hospital setting.

Promote
community
skills such as:
Public
transport skills
and
road safety
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Dedicated Therapy
Co-ordinator to
support individually
or within a group

Scan the QR code or click here
to watch a short video on
Meadows Mews

Meadows Mews comprises of ten bedrooms split across five selfcontained apartments in a row, to create a sense of community
for our residents. All these homes feature a rear garden with patio
area, driveway for visitors, living / dining room, bathroom plus
additional WC and fitted kitchens offering appliances.
We accept people on Community Treatment Orders (CTOs),
conditional discharges and individuals under a Court of
Protection order.

Our approach:
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We place individuals at the heart of everything in a partnership
arrangement wherever possible.
We ensure day-to-day practice is embedded in an overarching
framework of support whereby the whole team around
the person consciously takes into account the interaction,
communication and flexibility of each individual we support.

‘Good’

CQC Rated
Headway Credited

‘Good’

Dedicated support
staff to promote
independence
through daily
living skills, such
as cooking
and washing

Interdisciplinary team including:

>
>
>
>
>
>

Responsible Clinician
Specialist Doctor
Clinical Psychology
Assistant Psychology
Home Manager

Therapy Co-ordinator
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Service user satisfaction survey results

100%

of service users have
always felt safe during
their time in hospital

80%

of service users
have confidence
and trust in the
nursing staff

95%

90%
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of individuals feel the care they
are receiving is helping them
progress towards discharge

of individuals feel the
ward staff are caring
and supportive

100% 100%

of service users feel they
are treated as an individual
when it comes to rules
and restrictions

of service users are
aware of how to
make a complaint
if they have one

*Results taken from 2021 service user surveys.
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Case Study
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Cygnet Pindar House, Barnsley
Neuropsychiatric Rehabilitation Facility for Men

John’s history
John came to Cygnet Pindar House in July
2020 from a brain injury ward, after suffering
from a hypoxic brain injury as a result of a
cardiac arrest. He was extremely unsettled
and required up to four staff on occasions
to support and assist him. John has a
percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy
(PEG) which he had inserted after his
brain injury, and a Urostomy bag which
he had fitted after suffering from cancer
of the bladder earlier in his life. Both of
these served as a trigger for anxiety,
distress and aggression for John.

When John came to us
Upon admission John was diagnosed with
dysphagia; the impaired functioning of
eating and swallowing so initially he could
not eat anything orally. With treatment and
further assessment, John was able to start to
eat food orally however would often cram
food into his mouth, did not chew correctly
and was unable to use and recognise
cutlery. A diet was then recommended
which sadly ruled out some of his favourite
food, to minimise the risk of choking.
John was often confused to the extent
that he could not tell us where he was,
although he remembered his family and
knew that his wife was ill.
19 | Neuropsychiatric Services

Talking about his family sometimes had
a positive effect on John, however, this
could also make him upset and angry.
John suffered from a poor sleeping
pattern, resulting in his mood dipping in
the day and him becoming physically
aggressive. Alterations to his medication
and his medication times, alongside other
interventions helped to address this.
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John’s functional communication skills
were impaired, suffering difficulty in his
ability to retrieve words and express his
basic needs verbally. To support John the
speech and language therapist made
visual resources and he was then able
to make choices using images, however,
this was not consistent. John’s cognitive
communication skills were severely
impaired. As a result of his confusion,
he was unable to participate in any group
therapies and could not hold meaningful
conversations with staff or peers.

As John’s keyworker, I am so
proud of the progress he has
made and of the strong man
he has become. Our team will
forever be singing The Stranglers!
- John’s Keyworker, Senior Support
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John’s care
The multi-disciplinary team (MDT) and
staff at Cygnet Pindar House took a step
by step approach to help John. He was
encouraged to attend small group
situations, one-to-one sessions and informal
chats, talking about shared interests.
The team’s efforts slowly began to show
a difference in John and his mood began
to lift. He started to show an interest in
birds, so a bird feeder was placed outside
of his window so he could watch the
different birds come to feed. John began
to take notice of his surroundings and talk
to staff about the different birds visiting
the feeder.
John also began to build up positive and
trusting relationships with his nursing team,
remembering them by name, which was
lovely for the team to hear. He also started
to enjoy listening to music as he was trying
to go to sleep, which had a positive effect,
and often John could be heard singing
along. Due to his extreme disorientation
when he woke, mainly at night, an
‘orientation board’ was used with John
when he opened his eyes. Staff would tell
John the same statement each time, that
he was at Pindar House in Barnsley, that
he was safe, and that his family were ok.
Slowly this too had an impact.
John began to take an interest and
participated in his own rehabilitation,
he found it overwhelming at first and
often would not contribute. With some
encouragement John began to contribute
to his Named Nurse Session’s, Speech and
Language Therapy, Occupational Therapy
and Psychology.
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He contributed to his care plans which
was a massive sign of progress with John,
and an indicator that he did not feel as
hopeless and low as when he first arrived.
His rate of eating and ability to safely use
cutlery also improved and the eating
behaviours that put him at risk of
choking massively reduced.

John today
John is now able to participate in social
situations that involve eating and he has
commented that his quality of life has
improved as a result.
John’s functional communication skills
have improved; he no longer requires
visual resources to make choices, and
is able to express his basic needs and
wants verbally at all times. John now
routinely attends group therapy sessions
and makes thoughtful contributions to
discussions with peers and staff with
minimal support. He now demonstrates
an interest in other people’s thoughts
and ideas and his excellent sense of
humour is hard to miss in conversation.
More recently, John has started to enjoy
going to the park with staff and looking
at the different birds. Staff are over the
moon with John’s progress and his ability
to now initiate conversations.
John states his goal now is to return home,
which, in the view of the staff at Cygnet
Pindar House, is entirely appropriate given
John’s current presentation, and staff
believe that John will continue to progress
when he returns home. We would like
to wish John all the best in the future.
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Since my return to Cygnet Pindar
House I can see a massive
improvement in John. He is more
settled in his mood and mental state,
a very chatty pleasant gentleman.
To see the improvement he has
made, the way he is now becoming
independent in his activities of daily
living and see him engaging in
activities he once enjoyed, is a
credit to the staff at Cygnet Pindar
House and their hard work.”
- Clinical Team Leader

*Name has been changed to protect his identity.
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Nursing and care dependency scores
from when John was admitted to most
recent review score, Jan 2021
This diagram reflects John’s nursing and care dependency
assessment at admission and in January 2021. On admission the
level of support John needed for much of his activities of daily
living was extensive shown here in purple. The orange areas
indicate how independent John is now - requiring little or no
support on a daily basis.

Present day

(UK FIM+FAM) The Functional
Independence Measure and Functional
Assessment Measure is a global
measure of disability widely used
in neurorehabilitation settings
This graph shows John’s level of function on admission
compared to January 2021 where significant gains have been
made in all measurable domains indicated on the green part
of this splat graph.

Admission - 30 Jul 20

On admission
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Review - 14 Jan 21

Behaviour

Mobility

Communication

Safety Awareness
Concentration

Bed Transfers
Toileting: Bladder

Safety
Awareness

Urinary
Incontinence

Skin
Pressure
Relief

Toileting:
Bowels

Enteral
Feeding

Faecal
Incontinence

Drinking

Wash -Groom
Eating

Dressing

Bath - Shower

Orientation
Memory
Problem
Solving
Leisure
Activities

Eating

Swallowing
Grooming
Bathing
Dressing
Upper Body
Dressing
Lower Body
Toileting

Adjustment
to Limitations

Bladder

Emotional
Status

Bowel
Bed, Chair,
Wheelchair
Transfer

Social
Interaction
Speech
Intelligibility
Writing

Toilet Transfer
Tub, Shower Transfer

Reading
Car Transfer
Expression
Locomotion
Comprehension Community Stairs
Mobility
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Our specialist
services by region
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Scotland

Neuropsychiatric Rehabilitation
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Neurodegenerative Services
2 Cygnet Brunel

Crow Lane, Henbury,
Bristol, South West BS10 7DP
T: 0117 4401080

North East

7

3 Cygnet Grange

6

39-41 Mason Street, Sutton-in-Ashfield,
Nottinghamshire, East Midlands NG17 4HQ
T: 01623 669036

4 Cygnet Heathers

Yorkshire & Humber

Grout Street, West Bromwich,
West Midlands B70 0HD
T: 0121 796 2730

Leeds

5 Cygnet Lodge

2A Sandown Road, Sutton-in-Ashfield,
Nottinghamshire, West Midlands NG17 4LW
T: 01623 669028

North West

1

Manchester

6 Cygnet Newham House

Hemlington Village Rd, Middlesbrough,
North East TS8 9DE
T: 01642 573640

3
5

1 Cygnet Pindar House

Upper Sheffield Road, Barnsley, South Yorkshire,
Yorkshire & Humber S70 4PL
T: 01226 668 020

East Midlands

7 Cygnet St William’s

Cornwall Avenue, Darlington, County Durham,
North East DL1 2LJ
T: 01325 638710

Slow Stream Community Reintegration

How to Make a Referral

8

4

West Midlands

East

Wales

2 Cygnet Brunel

Crow Lane, Henbury,
Bristol, South West BS10 7DP
T: 0117 4401080

Residential Services
8

Meadows Mews
45 A-E Tame Road, Tipton,
West Bromwich, West Midlands DY4 7JA
T: 0121 726 3370

London
Wessex

2

Bristol
South West
South East

Southampton
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Brighton
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How to Make a Referral
Crisis referral steps:

1

Referral made directly to Cygnet service or to Cygnet referral team
via 0808 164 4450/chcl.referrals@nhs.net

2

Feedback provided on whether our service can meet the service
user’s needs on same day receipt of full clinical information

3

Admission agreed and arranged with referring team following
confirmation of funding*
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*Admissions are accepted Monday to Friday within the hours of 8am - 5pm.

We are able to take
referrals 7 days a week.

Planned admissions referral steps:

1

Referral made to Cygnet referrals team via 0808 164 4450
/chcl.referrals@nhs.net or via your regional Business Relationship Manager

Call:
0808 164 4450

2

Assessment arranged and undertaken via our assessment team

Email:
chcl.referrals@nhs.net
or contact your
regional Business
Relationship Manager.

3

Feedback provided on whether our service can meet the service
user’s needs

4

Assessment pack formulated including care plans and
funding information

5

Admission agreed and plans for transition arranged with referring
team following confirmation of acceptance of placement

To make a referral please;
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Cygnet Health Care
4 Millbank, 3rd Floor,
Westminster, London
SW1P 3JA
0207 123 5706

www.cygnethealth.co.uk
Follow us on social media:
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